April 30, 2018

Important Update for Monthly Parkers
Upcoming Waterfront Access Pass Changes
As of June 1, 2018, we are implementing some changes to the parking
program on the Halifax waterfront, in an effort to provide a balance of options
for both long-term and short-term parking.
Our goal is to offer a mix of parking options that provide capacity to support
local business and visitors while still providing important monthly parking
alternatives.
Monthly Rate:
The current monthly rate of $140/month (taxes included) will increase as of
June 1, 2018, to $150/month (taxes included). This is the first rate increase
since 2011, and is comparable to similar offerings in the downtown core.
Parking revenue is reinvested into the waterfront to support family friendly
events, amenities, partnerships, and operations.
Waterfront Access Pass Locations:
As of June 1, 2018, please note that your monthly Waterfront Access Pass will
now be valid at:
Salter Lot (1521 Lower Water Street) and
Cunard Lot (1325 Lower Water Street)
These lots provide more than 500 parking spots and are both within minutes of
the downtown core.
Foundation Place will be available for short-term parking (hourly and overnight
flat rate) only.
In the event one of the lots regularly available for monthly parking is closed for
an event (or otherwise), please note that Foundation Place, 1549 Lower Water
Street will be available for monthly parkers during those dates. We will
continue to provide notification of upcoming lot closures so you can plan
accordingly.

We appreciate your continued support as we balance parking options to
support our local businesses, visitors, and you, our monthly parkers.
If you are not planning to continue with your monthly parking, please notify us
by May 18, 2018.
Please contact us at park@wdcl.ca or 902.422.6591 if you have any questions.

Registered monthly parkers can park 24/7 at:

n an HRM parking

Salter Lot

1521 Lower Water St.

Cunard Lot

1325 Lower Water St.

Spaces are available on a rst-come basis.
Charges are for use of parking spaces only.
Waterfront Development assumes no responsibility
whatsoever for loss or damage due to re, theft,
collision or otherwise to persons or property
however caused.
Vehicles parked without a registered license plate
will be ticketed and/or towed at the owner’s expense.
Any program changes will be emailed to parkers.
Please ensure we have your email address on le.
park@wdcl.ca
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